Macrobert Youth Dance Company Auditions 2019/20

Information sheet:

About: MYDC is run as a Contemporary Youth Dance Company made up of talented young dancers aged 12-19 from across Forth Valley. We meet weekly for two hours, working on dance technique, developing our performance skills and creating high quality choreographic work, in a collaborative way.

Being a member of this youth company will not only enhance your dance skills, but will help to nurture group work, independence, leadership skills, enhance creativity, boost confidence and help create a well-rounded performer.

Each year, MYDC hold an open audition to recruit new dancers, who will then remain with the company for 1 year (and can re-audition each year after that).

In the past MYDC have performed at many events such as; YDance Destinations (Glasgow & Stirling), The Great Big Dance Show (Dundee), Perth Dance Festival (Perth) and Go Dance (Glasgow).

- **When:** Tuesday 19th September
- **Where:** Workhouse, Macrobert Art Centre
- **Time:** 6:30-8:30pm
- **Age group:** 12-19
- **Application Deadline:** Friday 13th September

The Audition: A fun and energetic, two hour dance session made up of a technique class, a creative group task and a short improvisation task.

You will **NOT** be asked to perform a solo or create anything prior to the audition.

Please bring a bottle of water, wear comfortable clothes, bare feet and all your energy!

**What we are looking for:** Dancers who are passionate about dance and who are committed to working as part of a team, as well as independently.

Our main style is contemporary, but we are interested in all styles of dancers, boys and girls, and celebrate individuality.

Some dance experience needed, in any style.

**When we meet:** Every Tuesday @ 6:30-8:30pm @ Macrobert Arts Centre

**Apply here:** [https://form.jotformeu.com/MacCreativelearning/MYDCaudition](https://form.jotformeu.com/MacCreativelearning/MYDCaudition) *(once you complete this application, this confirms your place at the audition)*

If you have any questions about your audition or are experiencing difficulties applying, please get in touch: meara.odonnell-webb@macrobertartscentre.org